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brothers, Weber and Robert Norton
and their families visiting here from

Mrs. West preceded him In death on
April 23, 1934. To them were born

wo children, a son, Wayne, who died
at the age of 20 months and a daugh
ter, Gladys, now Mrs. Walter J. vVun- -

derlich. Mr. West is also survived
by two grandsons, Robert West Wun- -

derlich and Edward Lee Wunderlich;
two brothers, John West of Lincoln
and Lee West of Cincinnati, Ohio. A

sister preceded him in death forty- -

five years ago.
Mr. West was a member of the

Masonic lodge, a 32nd degree Mason,

and also a member of the Odd Fel
low and Rebekah'lodges at Nehawka.
He was a member of the 50 year club
of bankers.

OBITUARY

Jessie F. Schwab Schomaker was
born March 22, 1S92 and passed
away at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Helen Gallentine, September 17,

1940 at the age of 48 years, 5 months
and 25 days.

She had undergone a major oper

ation from which she had not fully
rallied.

She was a daughter of Wm. S

Schwab and Rebecca Thacker Schwab
and was born and raised on a farm
south of Piattsmouth, and spent

her lifetime there but twelve years
which were spent in Sarpy coujjty
southwest of Springfield.

She was united In marriage to
Rudolph H . Schomaker also of Lass
county, at Nebraska City, xscDr.,

March 2, 1910. To this union five

children were born, one daugnter
preceding her in death.

She is survived by her husband
two daughters. Mrs. Helen Gallen
tine, Springfield. Nebr., and Mrs
Lena Snodgrass, Louisville, Nebr.
two sons, Elmer and David, both of
Springfield; one grandchild, Bar
bara Snodgrass.

She also had four sisters and one

brother, all preceding her in death
but two sisters, Mrs. Mae Worl of

Denver. Colo., and Mrs. Ora Sclio

maker of Elmwood. Nebr.
She was a loving wife and mother

and will be greatly missed by all
who knew her.

AMBASSADORS' DAY

Opening day of the Ak-Sar-B- en

Live Stock and Horse Show in Om-

aha, Sunday, October 6, has been
designated as "Ambassadors' Day"
with special ceremonies honoring the
ambassadors at both themiatinee and
evening performance.

Guests from the neighboring towns
are also given special consideration
on that day through the use of
guest tickets which provide the reg-

ular 50 cent admission on payment
of only a 25 cent service charge. A

supply of these tickets will be avail-
able in Piattsmouth by the end of
this week and as with den show and
race meet tickets, can be procured
free of charge at Bates Book Store
and Conis Sbining Parlor.

They will be good only on Sunday,
October Cth Ambassadors' Day and
opening day of the show at either
the matinee or evening performance.

RETURN FR0LI DAKOTA

Cass Sylvester, with Alex and Bob
Rhoden. have just returned from a
trip to the Black Hills where they
purchased several head of horses for
the Messrs. Rhoden.

The trip afforded Mr. Sylvester
the opportunity of visiting his
mother, Mrs. Archie Fry, at Mystic,
and also three sisters at Rapid City.
The sisters are Mrs. Harry Clark,
Mrs. Jack Dunlap, Mrs. Leland Hider.

The Nebraska men had the pleas-
ure of visiting in the mining sect-

ion.-! where there is a great deal of
gold mined, they having the oppor-
tunity of trying their hand at pan-
ning gold.

The country in general has been
hot and dry but the stock is in very
fine condition.

RESERVES TO HAVE GAME

From Tuesday' DaTtj
Coach B. A. Hoffman has arranged

for the riatter reserves to battle the
Central High reserves of Omaha on
Saturday morning at Omaha. It Is
expected that all of the reserves will
be U3ed in their first game of the
season.

Last evening the coach had the
regulars on a light drill and the re-

serves given a good working out
for their coming game.

RETURNS HOME

Mrs. Lena Droege, who has spent
the past three weeks here with old
time friends, departed Monday after-
noon for her home in Omaha. Mrs.
Droege while here had a very de-

lightful time in meeting the old
friends of the past years and her
visit was very much appreciated by
the associates of her younger years.

Has Short, but
Busy Session

Board of Education Asks City to Have
Junk Removed Near Athletic Park;

To Foreclose Properties.

From Tuesday's Pally
With Mayor Arnold J. Lillie back

at the helm last night the city coun-

cil had a very short and snappy ses-

sion and a great deal of business
handled by the solons ere adjourn
ment came. Councilman Robert
Painter was back also to make a 100
per cent attendance of the members.

The board of education presented
a communication asKinr: inai me
city take steps to have the junk and
old cars removed from the lot east
of Athletic park and also to sec that
the street near there was cleared of

the old cars. This was referred to
the mayor and chief of police.

The Piattsmouth fire department
presented a list of the officers that
had been named by the department,
comprising the following: V. T. Arn,
Jr.. president; H. F. Schuctz, vice-preride- nt;

John V. Svoboda, secre-

tary; Dr. O. Sandin, chief; Henry
Jasper, Carl Ofe, assistant chiefs;
Fred Lugsch, chemical man; Carl
Schneider. William Schmidtmann,
Clement Woster, truck drivers; Wal-

ter Tritsch, hook and ladder fore
man; Ray Wiyael, assistant hook and
ladder. Councilman Schutz asked

that a list of the active firemen be

sent to the city for a record.
Police Judge C. L. Graves report

ed two arrests for the week of Sep

tember 12.
Chairman Webb of the tax and

property committee, reported twen
ty-sev- en pieces of property that the
city proposes to foreclose as holding
the tax title.

Chairman Scmutz of the streets,
alleys and bridges committee, report-

ed that the greater part of the time
of the workers of the department
had been taken up with cleaning

the streets during the four days of
the King Korn Karnival. He also
stated that it was the practice of a

service station to wash cars and al-

low the dirt and mud to wash out
onto the city street. It was voted to
have the company notified to clean
up the dire when it was created.

Chairman Thun of the police com-

mittee reported on excellent regula-
tion of traffic during the carnival, no
accidents altho the crowds were
larger than ever. Councilman Webb
suggested that the police force be
allowed to stagger their hours so

that each one might have a week of
vacation with ray. but all to work
on Saturday. This was formally
adopted as a motion.

Chairman Webb of the WPA com-

mittee reported the progress that is

being made in the refilling o the
excavation on Chicago avenue ar.d
Pearl street, the closing up of an old
sewer and the tamping in of dirt for
the new fill that it is hoped will
make a safe base for paving.

The following bi'ls were ordered
paid by the council:

General Fund
John Kubicka, cutting weeds$ 12.80
Harry Gochenour. same , 9.60
J. C. Brittain, repairs city

hall 3.50
Albert Olson, phone rent 7.40
Ray Wiysel, repairs 5.70

Road Fund
D. L. R?mel, tractor mar $ 23.40
John Kubicka, street work 6.40
Harry Gochenour, same 3.20
Richard Gochenour, same 21.00
George Taylor, same , 16.40
L. D. McKinney, same 16.8S
Hamilton & Baumgart, trac
tor repairs 27.65

Sinclair Refining Co., gas 16.70
Cloidt Service, gas 18.27

Gasoline Tax Fund
Cloidt Service, kerosene $ 5.40
Roy Taylor, labor and re

pairs 18.80
Ben Hyde, filing saw .40

Enuness Tax Fund
D. L. Ramel. cleaning sts. $ 21.60
John Kubicka, same '. 18.60
Harry Gochenour, same 26.60
Richard Gochenour, same 18.40
George Taylor, same 21.60
L. D. McKinney, same 29.70

Police Fond
Frank Poetel, special police$ 14.40
Ben C. Hyde, same 9.30
Ted Svoboda, same 12.00
Jean Cole, same 6.30
John Smith, same 9.00
Perry Grages, same 6.90
W. P. Allbee, same 2.40
Kenneth McCarty. same 2.70

Street Lighting Fund
Wm. Schmidtmann, lamps for

electroliers $ 12.75
Dog Tax Fund

John Boetel, burying 3 dogs$ 1.80
Fire Department Fund

Ray Wiysel, battery for fire
truck 17.95

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - Piattsmouth

H-K-s-:-!

From Monday's Daily-Wa- yne

Bennett, of Lincoln was a
visitor here over the week-en- d with
old time friends.

Mrs. Frank Barkus, of Plainview,
Nebraska, was here over the week
end to visit her relatives here and
at Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brantner of
Omaha were here Saturday evening
to visit with relatives and attend
the last evening of the King Korn
Karnival.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cloidt motored
to Lincoln Sunday, accompanying
their daughter. Miss Maxine to that
city from where she departed for
McCook to resume her school work.

Rev. V. C. Wright of O'Neill, Ne-

braska, who was attending the Meth-

odist conference at Omaha, was here
to visit the old friends over the
week-en- d, returning today to the
conference.
Heinrichs Entertain Sunday

Dinner guests at the W. L. Hein- -

rich home yesterday were Miss

Lorinc Brazda of Westpoint, Ne-

braska, Harold Huestis of Sioux
Falls. South Dakota, Sylvia Korbel
and Leland Flora.

Here fey a brief period Saturday
was Fred Weidman of Plainview,
Nebraska, who motored here from
Omaha, where his wife spent her
time and vi3ited with old friends
and relatives. He is a brother of
George Weidman of this city.
From Tuesday's Dally

J. L. Carnicle of South Bend was
here today to look after some mat-

ters of business at the court house.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Van Kleek

of Huntington. Park, California, and
Mrs. George Clements of Edgemont.
South Dakota have been week-en- d

guests at the A. R. Noble home.
Mrs. William Long, Mr. and Mrs.

William Christopherson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Long of Lincoln, were In

Piattsmouth Friday evening, when
they enjoyed the activities of the
King Korn Karnival. They were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Long.
The Lincolnites are annual visitors
to the karnival.

Dr. and Mrs. L. S. Pucelik and
sons rpent the week-en- d in Spencer,
Nebraska, where they were guests
of Dr. Pucelik's father, Thomas
Pucelik. Although the conditions In
and around Spencer are very poor,
the people seem to display consider-
able courage and confidence, said Dr.
Pucelik. Dry weather and no crops
seems to describe that portion of the
state satisfactorily.

A welcome visitor at the home ot
Mrs. L. H. Petersen this fall is her
daughter. Mrs. Claud Ransdell of
Taroma, Washington. Mrs. Rans-

dell is to remain here for an in-

definite period of time.
Mrs. Frank Lukasek and two sons

of Kingfisher, Oklahoma are in this
city as guests of Mrs. Lukasekss
mother, Mrs. Mary Janca and daugh-
ter, Rose. Their plans were made
for a two-wee- ks visit with local and
Omaha relatives and friends.

DIES ON WEST COAST

The announcement has been re-

ceived here of the death on Satur-
day, at Portland, Oregon of Mrs.
Con Grebe, wife of a former Piatts-
mouth man. Mrs. Grebe was a na-

tive of Portland and the funeral
services and burial will be held
there on Tuesday.

Mrs. Grebe was a sister-in-la- w of
William and John Grebe. Mr3. Carl
Kopischka and Mrs. Fred Druecker
of this city.

The many old friends will join in
their sympathy to Mr. Grebe in
his loss.

MIIS. HALEY TO EE-TUR- N

HOME THIS WEEK

Mrs. Dewitt Haley, who has been
quite ill at the St. Catherine's hos-

pital, Omaha, i3 expected to be
brought to this city for further care
and treatment this week. The pa-

tient has been able to sit up the
greater portion of the time; how-

ever she still remains weak.
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Word comes to Eagle that J. H.
Adee is teaching school at Redfern
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scattergood
returned from Arnold the first part
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pettit and son
of Lincoln spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Rudolph Umland.
Mrs. Clyde West wa3 hostess to the

members of the W. C. T. U. on Wed
nesday afternoon of last week.

Mrs. Ella Fisher spent Sunday
evening and Monday in Crete at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Tin
ker.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Burton were
visitors in Palmyra last Sunday and
enjoyed a picnic dinner with friends
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plymale and
family of Millard spent Sunday even
ing with George Reitter and Freda
and Caroline.

Clyde Gardner, who recently sus-

tained injuries in an automobile ac-

cident, has improved so that he is
able to be up town.

Mrs. Dnisv Burns attended the
funeral services held for Mrs. Robert
Robotham in Lincoln on Tuesday af
ternoon of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spahnle of
Lincoln spent last Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Spahnle and Mr. andj
Mrs. William Trumble.

Mrs. I. R. Dana of Lincoln was a
business visitor in Eagle on Tuesday
of this week and was also the dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oberle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wright and
Mrs. Mary Wachter attended a family
gathering at the home of Herman
Wachter near Palmyra last Sunday.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Thomson of Palmyra, Tuesday,
September 24. Mrs. Thomson was
Miss Helen Caddy before her mar-

riage.
George Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.

John Peterson and Mrs. Orville At-

kinson and children of Nebraska City
visited last Sunday with Ed Peter
son and Chas. Williams.

Mrs. G. C. Burton entertained the
O. E. S. Kensington at her home last
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Dana
Schneider and daughter and Mrs
Guy McKee were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schrader
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Gillespie
returned from their vacation in Colo-

rado the middle of last week. While
there, they visited Mf. and Mrs.
Dallas Fifer at LaSalle, Colorado.

Mrs. Harley Smith went to Kan-
sas City, Missouri, last Friday, where
she will visit her daughter, Mrs. Lee
Peters and Mr. Peters. Mrs. Peters
has been in the hospital recently,
but was able to be taken home the
latter part of last week.

Teachers' Reception
A reception for the teachers of

the Eagle Consolidated school was
held at the school auditorium Friday
evening, September 20. The follow-in- g

program was enjoyed by the
patrons:

Welcome, by Henry Wulf.
Boys' Quartette. Marion Wulf, Noel

Fischer, Keith Muenchau and Orville
Muenchau.

Stunts by Teachers.
Violin Solo, Mrs. Albert Francke.
Hill Billy Skit, Marvin Rudolph

and Raymond Beach.
Vocal Solo, Marion Wulf.
Reading, Mrs. Belle Jack.
Song, "Good Bless America," by

Everyone.
Refreshments were served after

the program.

Methodist Church
E. W. Metzger, passtor; G. II.

Palmer, superintendent of Sunday
school.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Epworth League, 7 p. m.
Everyone welcome to attend all

services. '

Arrangements are being made for
the Rally Day service October 6th.
The public is invited to attend this
service and also are welcome to re-

main for the basket dinner.
Mrs. Clyde West, Mrs. Isabel Jack,

Mrs. Fred Rudolph and Mrs. John
Fischer enjoyed attending the Friday
session of the Nebraska annual con-

ference in Omaha last week.

Search-Lit- e Club
The Search-Lit- e club met Friday

afternoon, September 20, at the home
of Mrs. Rosa Caddy.

The lesson, 'Building Character in
Our Homes" was read and discussed
by the members.

Several visitors were present and
five new members were enrolled.

The committee, Mrs. Ida Stoll,
Mrs. C. O. Wright and Mrs. Caddy,
served refreshments at the close of
the meeting.

Our stock of legal blanks Is
most complete. ?

A visit to the Ladies Toggery will
reveal many things of more than
passing interest. Stocks are complete
with new fall and winter goods, in-

cluding the latest creations of the
fashion designers.

For instance . . . there are the
new Nelly Don Canton Crepe Rayons.
You'll see with half an eye that
prices aren't the only good thing
about these dresses. They are Can-

ton Crepe Rayons in smart new
shades fitted and finished with the
fine care so typical of Nelly Dons.
"Just what I'm needing for countless
little occasions." you'll say when
you first behold them. They come in
many fall shades, sizes 14 to 4 4.

Ycur choice for $3.95.
Fur-Fabr- ic Coats for luxury lov

ers. Rich carricul in deep lustrous
black . . . the glory of real fur at
a fraction of the price. Cannot
frazzle, cannot pull out, cannot mat
up! Take your pick of these beau-

tiful winter coats designed especially
for American Beautiful women and
to make you more charming. Made
by Betty Rose, and Mademoiselle
the well-know- n fashion authority
says they are American beauties. So

why not come in today and select
yours? Priced at only $25. OO.

Smart-Side-O- ut Hosiery by Mun-singwea- r.

Sheer as a vision, but as
sturdy as actuality. Made inside-ou- t
for sheerness, clearness, wear . . . and
to resist runs, snags and twisting
seams. Three or four-threa- d weights.
In the season's newest colors. Magic
for your legs. 79 and $1.00.

New Hats by Fisk! We have just
received a new advance mid-wint- er

showing in beautiful smart Fisk hats
plenty of black and colors, $1.95

to $3.95. Be sure to visit our Mi-
llinery department this week end.

A good assortment of Children's
Coats, sizes 7 to 14. Very special at
$3.9S and $4.98.

THE LADIES TOGGERY,
Shop of Personal Service.

AN APPRECIATION

Gratefully I wish to thank those
.vho assisted at the quilt and hobby
f.how, to A. J. Trilety for the use
of the building and Joe Lapidus for
the tables for the display, also the
Methodist church ladies and espe-

cially Mrs. Edgar Newton for assist-

ing in looking after the show. I

also wish to thank all who assisted
in any way in making the show a
great success.

MRS. F. R. GODELMAN.
Chairman.

With Every Tall Glass of Refreshing

PABST BEER
Hot Dog Sandwich Free

Hotel Piattsmouth Bar

Spscial Balance of Month
Helen Cmtis Park Ave. n Eft
Kachineless Wave

Lovely Cream Oil Wave g CQ
m3Machine cr Machineless

, Other Permancnts, $1.50, $2
Hci--

1 Pla'.knrouth Beauty Shop

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ItUlIil.i: KKATIIIK

;ciic Aiilry otMIi Smiley Hururtte ill
'Carolina Moon'

I'arks I'lcnty of Surprise Action. This
Toiim'v Kelly nml llnlihy Jonlaa In

'Military Academy
Poo Younft-Americ- on the March. Also
Adventure of Ited Hyili-r- ' Serial. Mat-
inee Saturday. 2:.".0: Nislits, 7 ami 9:30.
Adults, 2Sc Inc Tax Children, 10c

SUNDAY - MONDAY
Itcttc- - Dot la and Chnrle Iloj er In

'AH This and Heaven Too
A picture you'll never forget. Also

LateM Front In- - riSl'M)AY .MATIXEE, 2i30
Matt nee... 28c, inc. Tax and 10c
Nights 33c, inc. Tax and lOe

TUESDAY ONLY
I1AI(UAI DAY

Ilolirrt Merlins nml Joan Dm I la
'Manhattan Heartbeat

Human drama of today's youth. Also
Comedy and latest March of Time. Mat- -

Tuesday at 2:30; Night. 7 and .SinceTax Adults, 15; Children, 10c

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
A una .raKle nnd liny Miilaud In

'Irene
;F.eord breaking Musical Romance of
all time. Also Comedy, Novelty Reels.
Adults, 2Sc inc Tax Children, 10c

Nehawka
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stoll and son

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Schoeman of Louis-

ville.
Mrs. Wildon Switzer spent Sunday

night and Monday with her mother,
Mrs. I. W. rteil, of Piattsmouth, who

had been ill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dunbar of

Auburn were guests for the week

end of her sister, Mrs. J. M. Palmer
and Mr. Palmer.

Miss Donna Sterling and Victor
Ross drove to Bertrand .Friday and
were guests for the week end of rela-

tives there. They returned Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Senn Waddell enter-

tained his mother, Mrs. Carrie Wad-

dell and Earl Cook of Pawnee City
and Bert Waddell of Omaha Satur-

day night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Snavely and

son of Elmwood and Mr. and Mrs.
John Chandler were Sunday din
ner guests of the ladies' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stoll.

Mrs. W. A. Stoll and sister, Mrs.
De Forest Philpot attended funeral
services of Mrs. Rudolph Shoemaker
at Louisville last Thursday after-
noon. They are cousins of Rudolph
Schomaker.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mortensen,
Lois and Martin, Jr., of Yorkville,
Illinois, were guests several days
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Young and Miss Margaret. Mrs. Mor
tensen and Mrs. Young are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones and
son Wayman of Miami, Okla., and
Mr. and Mrs. Conley Woods and
daughter, Joan, of Columbus, Kan
sas, were guests from Friday noon
to Saturday night of Mrs. Jack
Hines.

Jack Hines accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Nutzman to Chicago on
their way to Boston, leaving last
Wednesday. He is visiting a brother,
Jamei Hines; a nephew. Earl Hines,
and Miss Vera Burdick, sister of
Mrs. Hines.

Miss Charlotte Lundberg, attending
the University of Nebraska, at Lin-

coln, spent the week end at home,
returning to Lincoln Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Croasinan,
who bad spent Sunday with Mrs.
Gertrude Carper, mother of Mrs.
Croasman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ross enter-
tained at a family dinner Sunday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Martin, the George and Wilmer Mar-
tin families and the Robert Grun-wal- d

family of Union, and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Jorgensen, Miss Betty Jane
and Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McMahon of
Iiumbnldt and his mother, Mrs. Ella
Moritz of Stella were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moritz.
Afternoon callers at the Moritz home
were O. E. Higgins and son Elmer of
fcteiia and Mrs. J. A. Simmons of
Nebraska City.

Harley Kearney with the U. S
'cjr aiiu oidiiuueu ai Hawaii, is

spending a two weeks' leave with rel-
atives and friends in and near Ne-
hawka. He was an over night guest
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ost and
spent part of Monday there. Monday
evening he was a dinner guest of
Supt. and Mrs. E. C. Stimbert.

iwr. and Mrs. Henry Vahle and
Vahle of Orleans and Paul

Vahle of Waterloo were guests for
the week end of Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Thoren. Other guests for the Sunday
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Walferd
Johnson and family of Oakland. Miss
Margaret Johnson and Charles Vav
rek of Omaha called Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Trotter and
Robert were Sunday dinner guests of
3ier brothe", Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Chappell of Nebraska City. Mrs.

vniiLu ner uncie, Lnarne
Chappell at St. Mary's hospital In
Kebraska City that afternoon. Mr.
Chappell wps t.rken there Saturday
for care 2nd tTstment following a
Etroke. He is r.v-vi- y improving.

Mrs. Gail f, r rnd baby son of
ScottsblufI v.c;c '":rrcr cr.csis last
Friday noon of T'r. end Mrs. Chester
Stone and were guests at the Melvin
Sturm home that evening. Mrs. Sturm
and son came Wednesday to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Nor
ten of Weeping Water and her two

New York City. She returned to her
home at Scottsbluff Sunday.

Anniversary Party
On Sunday. September 22, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Young entertained
number of couples whose weddings
occurred in the year 1911. They
gather at one of the homes annually
in observance of their wedding annl
versa ries. All were former Avoca

residents.
In the group are Mr. and Mrs

Fred Cars ten, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Kokjer, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Berner,
Mr. and Mrs. George Stovall and Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Ruhge, all of Avoca;
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Ehlers, of Weep-

ing Water; Mr. and Mrs. Simon Reh- -

meier, of Alvo; Mr. and Mrs. R. V
Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. Young
of Nehawka.

Extension Club Meets
The Maple Grove Extension club

met Thursday afternoon, Sept. 19

with Mrs. Henry Young and Miss
Margaret. There were fourteen mem
bers present. Guests were Mrs. M

P. Mcrtensen and Mss Lois of York
ville, Illinois.

The meting opened with the flag
salute, followed by a written dis
cuEsion of "The History of Our Flag
and Its Uses," by Mrs. I. A. Sands
Miss Mortensen played a piano solo.

Mis. Merritt Pollard was elected
delegate to the county convention to
be held in Piattsmouth October 4th
Mrs. Jesse Moritz and Mrs. Sands
are alternates. The hostesses served
refreshments.

The next meeting will be held on
October 17th, with '.Miss Evelyn
Wolph.

Death of William A. Hicks
William Abraham Hicks was born

March SO. 1S72. and died at his
heme near Nehawka September 21

1940, after a long illness."' '

William Hicks was the son of Jane
Greenville and Mathias Hicks, born
near Butler, Tennessee. He spent his
early life there and in 1900 was
married to Cora Lee Graham. They
moved to Hamburg, Iowa, and to this
union were born two children, John
of Nehawka, and Margaret Jane, now
Mrs. Charlie Hitt of Piattsmouth.

Mrs. Hicks preceded him in death
on March 19, 1904, leaving him
with two babies to raise. In 1910
he came to Nehawka as a black
smith and worked for the late Tom
Fulton. Later he engaged in farm
ing near Nehawka. He was a mem
ber of the Baptist church and of the
Modern Woodman lodge. Besides "his
children, he is survived by nine
grandchildren, a number of nieces
and nephews and many friends.

Funeral services were held Mon-

day afternoon, September 23, at the
M. E. cburch in Nehawka with Rev.
W. D. Lenker officiating. Pall bear-
ers were Hall and Merritt Pollard,
Henning and Albert Johnson, Dan
Anderson and Nel3 Thoren. Mrs.
Marion Tucker helped with arrange-
ments and the floral tributes. A
quartette sang "No Disappointment
in Heaven," "Send the Light" and
"Rock of Ages." Burial was in Mount
Pleasant cemetery near Nehawka.

Funeral services for David C.
West, who died Saturday afternoon,
were held Tuesday at the home, with
Rev. Lenker and Rev. Small officiat-
ing. Interment was in Mount Pleas-
ant cemetery near Nehawka. Pall
bearers were Vilas Sheldon, Leo
Switzer, J. J. Pollard, R. C. Pollard,
Fred C. Schomaker and Henry Thiele.
Many relatives and friends from far
and near attended the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Tucker and
Mis Vilas Sheldon ushered at the
funeral. Flowers were arranged by
Mrs. George Pollard, Mrs. S. C. Niday
and Mrs. Melvin Sturm.

David C. West was a long time
Nehawka banker and was 78 years,
5 months and 21 days old when he
passed away Saturday. He had been
seriously ill for a month, gradually
growing weaker.

Born March 31, 1862 in Sciota,
Ohio, he came to eastern Nebraska in
lii86 and worked on a farm near
Cedar Creek before going to work for
Charlie Parmele of Piattsmouth. A
short time later he became cashier of
the Nehawka Bank.

; March 19,;lS90, he married Katie

inn


